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died .on the 24th day of February, 1920, arid! whose
wiM and! eodli'oiili were proved! ini thie Principal Registry
of the Prdbate Division of the- OBJighi Obuirlt of Justice,
on !the 26th dayi otfi May, 1920, 'lay John' Hoflden Beckett-,
Walter Henry Watson, ITI-* Janw*? Edlwdni iBeckeitt. the
executors therein nlamedl), ame1 hereby TOqiuAred to 'send
tlhie pafftiouilairs, in -writing, df their claims tto us, on
or before the tenth day of July, 1920, after -which,
date ithe said executions -wailli proceed) to dis'tni-bute !t)he
assets of tihie said! deceased! annoraigst the persons -en-
titled1 itheroto, having reigarld1 orfiy ftio the claims of
which tilery ish'aQD.' HJbera Ihiaive hiad) mlcWicei; amd1 they wal
not be liable lor <frbe assets of Itftue said1 'dleoelas^d, or amy
pairt thereof, so diistriibuited, to any person or persona
of .whose dlaiims they ahaiW mtolb tthiem' have had! •ntoitioe.—
Dated tihis eleventh day of June, ii920.

(LOiNSDALE ara'd OREY, Unfiora Barak Chambers,
St. Anne's-on-the-Sea, Solicitors for the said

'54 Executors.

PERCY WORDSWORTH HARRISOiN, Deceased.
Pursuant ito the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hierelby given, jthait al ^editors amid
,ot!h&r pensorais hiavdng any d'aimis or demands

against tlhe estate of Percy WortBswfortlh. Haarisioin,
late lof tflne Jraniror United Service Olmb. 11. Chairles-
Sfapeet, St.. Japes', in tibe coimtyi of Middlesex, de-
ceased: (who id&ecb ora the 5tlhi day of March, 1920, and!
letters of adm-imlistorartipin of whose estate were .op-anted
by thte Potianoiplail' Registry of tlhe Probate Division' of
His (Ma/jestiy'is High/ Court of Justece, on, HAite 20th dlay
of May, 1920, ito 'GoDlbent Henry Wordsworth Harrison,
the laidhninytinator ofi the esjtoite of the said: detee&jsedl),
aire hereby .required! .to isemd1 the plaittaculairls, ini writing,
of itiheir claims or fdemiamldlsi to1 me, itJha unid'ersriigneid',
as SoOicitoT for ithei 'Siaad (aidlmindstatlor, om or ibefore
the 12th, dlay of Juily, 1920.. isuflter •whdchi 'dalte Itihe said
aidtni,Mstjrat)oa> .wnflfl.' proceed1 ito 'dfat-niibujt* the- assets of

'having reojand iomfl(y to .the (dteibtis, oteiinis and1 demfajidlg
of -wihiich hie sha3fl| Hihen have hiadi noltice; emd1 he wiTJ
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any piarlt thieneof, so dfiistributed', ito aafy1 perisoaii or
persona of whlose cMmis or demjamdis he c&iiaH not <thein
have ihiaidi •niofbice.—Baited, this 10th diair- of June, 1920.

•R. H. DOUG-LiAISF! *. OonDitihlal-courft, E.G. 2,
J43 Soillicitbir lor the eaidl

(Mins. MARIE BAYARD JOHNS, De'ceaeed.
Pursuanlt to ithe iSttaftuite 22 and) 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is given, tfhat all persons having
claims against the estate of Marie Bayard Johns,

Wife of Edward Wildy Johns, of Odborn {Lodge,
Spring 'Grove, Jslewontih, Middlesex .(who 'dlied1 on 3rdi
October, 1919, ait1 Bo'Umemouitih, whose1 wiifll was proved
on 4th June, 1920, in the Principal Probate
Registry (by the said! GBdwand! Wil'diy Johns 'and! Chairies
BaJk-er Damond, -thie exemtors), are required: to. send
pa<rticuQajrs, ia (writlinig, 'oif ifl^ieiT1 cfliaimig tto tlhe unider-
saigoned, .betEone Ithe 10th: Jnoly, 1920, aftier wihiidh, date
the executong iwniEl' diisH'W* the aissetis1 among the
pensoms enitittteid, hlaivdmp ^fion^i onfljy to the claims "Oif
wihichi (they tshal them' have .receiveid' nloti<ce.—Dated
10th Jiumie. 1920.

DJMOND anid (SON, 47, Weflfoettk-sltmeet,
T44 W. 1, iSbiKici'torB Jor rthte Execatortss.

Miss iETJ.ZAiBETH HAND, Deiceased.
Pursuiamit to tihie Law of Property Amenidmeinit Act,

1859.

NOTICE ig herelbiy igiven, .thiaifcl aM (creditiors amid
other (pensions1 having any 'claims or demlanndla

against *he estate of iMizabeth 'Hand, Balte of 2,
Cklumagtlom-rtolad, Eafag, I/on'dbn, .deoeiaised) (who died
on 'tlbe itiweaity-tfirist day of Maffich, 1920, amid whose •will
was proved in the Principal {Registry of the
Probate (Division of Eis Majesty's High Court
,of Justice, on -the 27th day of April, 1920,
by Airs. Mary 'Wade Wall, the executrix therein
naane'dj, are hereby required to send! the pariticuHairs,
in writiimig, of itlhteir tflianms or demamdls to ws, the
unidersig'.ned, as iSo'licitors for Ithe1 said! exeoatrix, on
or before tjhia. 20th 'day off Jmfly, 1920, aifter which
date -the said1 executrix swiill (pnooeedl Ito distrilbute the
assets of the isaidl deceased amongst' thei pensions em-

tittt'ed therelfco, having regaidi oin'ly Ito fthe debts, claims
arad demanidls of which, shie 'sbail th»n have had notice;
amd dhe wiiH' mtot ibei Mabfle 'for th© assets of th-e said
deceased, or any pant ithiereiof, so 'dfisteilbuitiad, to any
piemsotn or .pefrsong of whose claims or dfemtefliidisi sh© ishafil
not them haive had «oiti'ce.—Dafced! thiis 10th 'day ot
Junte, 1920.

PEA'KE, BIRD COLONS anid CO.. 6. BedfoH-
now, London, 'W.C. -1. SbiMdi!tk>rs for the -said

MS Mis. Mary Wade Wall.

Re EiLIZABETH FRANCES OOTODED, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of 'Elizabeth Prances .Qotobed, late
of 29, Mary-street, Harpurhey. Manchester, in the
county of (Lancaster, Spinster, deceased {who died on
the 24th day of February, 1920, and whose will was
proved in' the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 29th day of April, 1920, by Harry Charles David
Scott and Harry Bishop, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 16th day of July, 11920. after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then have had -notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day
of June, 1920.

C. !H. SIMPSON and SIMGPSOX, 42, Kennedy-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said

148 Executors

•Re MA'RGAtRET GOTO'BED, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Margaret Gotobed, late of 29,
Mary-street, Harpurhey, Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster. Spinster, deceased (who died on the
29th day of (February, 1920, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majecty's High Court of Justice, on the 14th day
of May. 1920, by Harry Charles David Scott and
Harry Bishop, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the- undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
16th day of July, (1920, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of June,
1920.

C. H. SIMPSON and SIMPSON, 42, Kennedy-
street, Manchester, .Solicitors for the said

H9 Executors.

EDG-ARD' ANQELE JOSEPH HULIN, Deceased.
Pursuamlt to the Aot of Parfliamenlt 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35.

N OTICE is ^hereby given, that ail creditors a.nd
otJher persons having any claims aigainst the

estate of Edgard Angele Joseph Hulin, late of Rebecq-
R'ognto'n, in th>e Kingdom of Beflgium. .(who died1 om- the
list :dlay of July. 1919. initeeitiate. and. to whose estate
lejtiters of aidlmimstrajtri-on' were Emnltedf by tlhei Prin-
ciiipafl. Prolbate 'Registry of- the Higfli Court of Justice
to Davidl Owen Evans, of 12A, Prinlce of 'Wales-man-
srons, Battetrsea., in (the dounity o!f iLondoaii, Barrister-ate-
Law, as -attorney of Maria. Louisa Victoria. Hulki,
Widow, on the 4th day of June. 1920), are hereby

send' w.riMen 'parctiidullains of their claims or


